UW System IAM Proposed Interoperability Roadmap

YEAR 1
- Component Integration
- Two Factor Auth
- Person Registry
- Directory Interop (AD and others)
- Extend IdP Hosting to Support Local Apps
- Metadata Governance
- Enhance PersonData Delivery Services to Applications
- Establish Integration Center Of Excellence (CoE)
- Promote CommIT / ExternalID

YEAR 2
- Campus Management UI
- Self-service credentialing
- TIER Provisioning
- Standard Attribute Release Policy
- MFA for Pilot Campuses
- MFA for All Campuses
- Master Data Management (MDM) Pilot
- Master Data Management (MDM) Deployment
- Pilot external/ self-service creds

YEAR 3
- Research Connector
- TIER Provisioning
- Standard Attribute Release Policy
- MFA for All Campuses
- Provisioning Service Pilot
- Provisioning Service Deploy
- External / Self-Managed ID

YEAR 4
- Decision Point
- Common UW System Credential?

Key Development Areas
- Improving directory and authentication interoperability between campuses
- Leveraging the Wisconsin Identity Federation
- Advancing the state of application integration in the UW System
- Bridging identity with the outside world